### June 19
- 8:00am – 11:30am: Regional/State Presidents’ Breakfast (Strand 5 - Level 2)
- 12:30pm – 2:30pm: General Session - Yes or No? Student Loans Are a Crisis For Students and the Economy (Empire Ballroom - Level 2)
- 3:15pm – 4:15pm: Verifying New Regulations from the Campus to Strengthen Financial Ed Outcomes
- 4:15pm – 5:15pm: Un-Wined-Hour (Elite Hall - Level 1)

### June 20
- 8:00am – 11:30am: General Session with Featured Speaker Hill Harper (Empire Ballroom - Level 2)
- 12:30pm – 2:30pm: Opening Session with Featured Speaker Hill Harper (Empire Ballroom - Level 2)

### June 21
- 8:00am – 11:30am: General Session with Featured Speaker Hill Harper (Empire Ballroom - Level 2)

### June 22
- 8:00am – 11:30am: General Session with Featured Speaker Hill Harper (Empire Ballroom - Level 2)

### July 19
- 8:00am – 11:30am: General Session with Featured Speaker Hill Harper (Empire Ballroom - Level 2)

### July 20
- 8:00am – 11:00am: First-Time Conference Attendees’ Kick-Off Networking Event (Celestin BC - Level 3)

### July 21
- 8:00am – 11:00am: First-Time Conference Attendees’ Kick-Off Networking Event (Celestin BC - Level 3)

### July 22
- 8:00am – 11:00am: First-Time Conference Attendees’ Kick-Off Networking Event (Celestin BC - Level 3)
Connect in New Orleans!

NASFAA and Inceptia are providing free wifi!

You may access the Hyatt Regency New Orleans WiFi network for business use in the meeting space area.

This service is sponsored by Inceptia.

SSID: NASFAA15
Encryption Key: inceptia

You may access the Hyatt Regency New Orleans WiFi network for business use in the meeting space area.

This service is sponsored by Inceptia.

SSID: NASFAA15
Encryption Key: inceptia